Parking
P1. Arnow Campus Center Garage
P2. Bancroft
P3. The Barn
P4. Central Street
P5. East/West Garage
P6. Forest Ave
P7. Grove Street
P8. Maple Terrace
P9. Hame
P10. McClelland
P11. North Garage
P12. Winslow

Athletic/Recreation Facilities
A1. Athletic Center
A2. Basketball Court
A3. Edwards Fitness Center
A4. Grellier Field
A5. McClelland Fitness Center
A6. Stoller Boat House
A7. Taylor Field
A8. Tennis Court
A9. Volleyball Court

Selected Buildings
3. Arnow Campus Center
5. Athletic Center
6. Bancroft House
7. The Barn Day Care
9. Brennan Library
12. Carpenter House
16. DeArment House
17. Donahue Center for Creative and Applied Arts
18. Dunne House
19. Eager House
21. Edwards Student Center
24. Hamel House Visitor Center
29. Intercultural Center &

Commuter Cottage (IC3)
31. Irwin House
34. Klingbeil House
35. Lasell Village
43. O’Connor Hall
45. Rockwell Preschool
47. Science & Technology Center
49. Stoller Boat House
53. Winslow Academic Center
55. Yamawaki Art & Cultural Center

ALL BUILDINGS ON BACK →
Buildings
1. 18 Maple Terrace
2. 26 Maple Terrace
3. Arnow Campus Center
4. Arnow Courtyard
5. Athletic Center
6. Bancroft House
7. The Barn Day Care
8. Bragdon Hall
9. Brennan Library
10. Briggs House
11. Butterworth Hall
12. Carpenter House
13. Case House
14. Chandler House
15. Cushing House
16. DeArment House
17. Donahue Center for Creative and Applied Arts
18. Dunne House
19. Eager House
20. East Hall
21. Edwards Student Center
22. Forest Hall
23. Gardener House
24. Hamel House Visitor Center
25. Haskell House
26. Hoag House
27. Holt Hall
28. Holway House
29. Intercultural Center and Comuter Cottage (IC3)
30. Irwin Annex
31. Irwin House
32. Karandon House
33. Keever House
34. Klingbeil House
35. Lasell Village
36. Lasell Village Town Hall
37. Mott House
38. McClelland Hall
39. North Hall
40. Ordway House
41. Pickard House
42. Plummer House
43. O’Connor Hall
44. Rockwell Hall
45. Rockwell Preschool
46. Saunders House
47. Science & Technology Center
48. Spence House
49. Stoller Boat House
50. Van Winkle Hall
51. Van Winkle Quad
52. West Hall
53. Winslow Academic Center
54. Woodland Hall
55. Yamawaki Art and Cultural Center

Parking
P1. Arnow Campus Center Garage
P2. Bancroft
P3. The Barn
P4. Central Street
P5. East/West Garage
P6. Forest Ave
P7. Grove Steet
P8. Maple Terrace
P9. Hame
P10. McClelland
P11. North Garage
P12. Winslow

Athletic/Recreation Facilities
A1. Athletic Center
A2. Basketball Court
A3. Edwards Fitness Center
A4. Grellier Field
A5. McClelland Fitness Center
A6. Stoller Boat House
A7. Taylor Field
A8. Tennis Court
A9. Volleyball Court